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Marshall- Wythe School of Law
EXERCISES for the PRESENTATION of
DIPLOMAS
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
Williamsburg, Virginia
Walter J. Zable Stadium
(Rain Location: Phi Beta Kappa Hall)
EXERCISES
for the PRESENTATION of
DIPLOMAS
Processional
Welcome David Boies, Outgoing Student
Bar Association President
Presentation of Awards
The GeorgeWythe Award Shepard W. McKenney '64
The John Marshall Award President, Marshall Wythe
School of Law Foundation
The Lawrence W ['Anson Award Timothy J. Sullivan
The Virginia Trial Lawyers Award Dean, Marshall Wythe School of Law
Krucho and Fries Award
Introduction ofJustice Scalia Paul R. Verkuil
President, College of William & Mary
Address to the Graduates The Honorable Antonin Scalia
Presentation of Diplomas Dean Sullivan
Dean Connie D. Galloway
Dean Richard A. Williamson
Closing Remarks Dean Sullivan
Recessional
THE HONORABLE ANTON IN SCAliA --------
Justice Scalia was confirmed as an associate justice of the Supreme Court in 1986,
having served as a judge with the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia
Circuit from 1982 to 1986. A graduate of Georgetown University and Harvard
University School of Law, he began his legal career as an associate in private practice
from 1961 to 1967, when he joined the University of Virginia law faculty, where he
taught until 1974. From 1971 to 1972,Justice Scalia was also general counsel of the
Office of Telecommunications Policy in the Office of the President. He served as
chairman of the Administrative Conference of the United States from 1972 to 1974
and from 1974 to 1977 was an assistan t attorney general in the U.S. Office of Legal
Counsel in the Justice Department.. Justice Scalia also remained active in academic
life, as a visiting professor at Georgetown Law Center, Stanford Law School and the




Richard A. Williamson Vice Dean
Connie D. Galloway Associate Dean for Administration
Robert E. Kaplan Associate Dean for Career Planning and Placement
Faye F. Shealy Associate Dean for Admissions
Deborah S. Vick Associate Dean for Development and Alumni Affairs
James S. Heller Director. Law Library
Rodney A. Smolla Director. Institute of Bill of Rights Law
Kay P. Kindred Deputy Director. Institute of Bill of Rights Law



































Diane Abdelnour George H. Heilig.Jr. John M. Peterson
EdwardJ. Bell. III Charles F. Hobson Samuel T. Powell
Denise Bland Thomas W. Hubbard Virginia Powell
Rene R. Bowditch Raymond A. Jackson Elizabeth M. Schmidt
James N. Christman Ingo Keilitz E. Diane Thompson
Peter A. Cotorceanu Patrick Kelley John B. Tieder.jr,
Gregory R. Davis John F. Kelly WilliamJ. Vakos.jr.
Louis Fisher Judith F. Ledbetter Thomas Woodward
Carter T. Gunn Kurt R. Magette Martin Zelder
Thomas Hafemcister Frank R. Ortolani.jr, J.R. Zepkin
Emeritus Faculty
Arthur W. Phelps William B. Spong. Jr. Arthur B. White
Bolling R. Powell.]r. Richard E. Walck James P. Whyte.Jr.
Library Administration
Patrick C, Buchanan.]r. Mary Grace Hune Sue W. WeIch
Martha W. Rush
The George Wythe andJohn Marshall Awards _
These awards have been made possible through the generosity of Robert Friend
Boyd '52 (law) and Sara Miller Boyd '55. The Wythe and Marshall Awards are
intended to recognize exceptional character, leadership and selfless service to the
Law School Community.
The Wythe Award is made to a member of the law school student body. The
Marshall Award is made to a member of the faculty or staff of the Law School.
The Lawrence W. I'Anson Award -------------
The Lawrence W. I'Anson Award is presented annually to a member of each
gladuating class who in the judgment of the Law School faculty has shown evidence
of great promise through scholarship, character, and leadership. The award is given
in honor of the late Lawrence W. I'Anson of Portsmouth, Virginia, former Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Virginia and first President of the Board of Directors
of the National Center for State Courts.
Virginia Trial Lawyers Award _
This award, given annually by the Virginia Trial Lawyers Association, recognizes a
graduating student who has excelled in demonstrating the skills of trial advocacy.
Kruchoand Fries Awanll-----------------
The generosity of the Baltimore-based firm Krucho and Fries, has made possible
the annual recognition of a graduating student who has excelled in labor law and
employment relations. The award is made upon thejoint recommendation offaculty
members who teach in this area of specialty.
Order oftheCoif----------------
The Order of the Coif is a national scholastic honor society in law. Its purpose is
"To foster a spirit of careful study and to mark in a fitting manner those who have
attained a high grade of scholarship" in the study of law. The English Order of the
Coif was the most ancient and one of the most honored institutions of the common
law. Its origins possibly antedated the Norman Conquest. The American Order of the
Coif was founded in 1912. The Marshall-Wythe School of Law was granted a Charter
in the Order of the Coifin 1981. Membership in the Order of the Coif is the highest
academic honor a law student may achieve. It is equivalent to membership in Phi Beta
Kappa for undergraduates, recognizing the scholastic achievement of students




Rudolfo Anthony Camacho, Williamsburg
B.A., Uniuersity cfCalifomia, Santa Barbam,
1979.
jD., Vniv({Isity ifSanta CUlm, 1982.
M.B.A., Univltlsity (ljP<"Ilmyivania, 1984.
Patrick C. Devine.jr., Norfolk
B.A., Hampden Sydney Coikge, /978.
jD., T C. Willia7n~, 198/.
Randolph Clay Robertson, Richmond
B.A., 11w Uniuersity (1Virginia, /982.
[I), Mmshall-Wyllw Sdwoi ojl.au; 1985.
Troy Aurelius Titus Virginia Beach
B.s., Iilx'lty Univ({Isity, /986.
jD., Regrmt Uniuemty / "Ill! SdUJo~ /989.
May 1991
james Stanley Barry, Ill, Miami, FI,
B.B.A., GeOll,ria State University, /979.
.J.D., Uniuetsity (1Georgio., 1982.
Adam David Elfenbein Williamsburg
B.A., S.U N. Y. at A UxJ.ny,1983.
.J.D., WlJ.Jhin/,Tton& Lee, /986.
Donald R. Ferguson, Ringgold
B.A., Dill Dominion. Uniuersity, / 979.
.J.D., Unioetsity ofSan Franasco, /982.
MB.A., Coikgeof I4jllilllll & Mll1Y, /990.
Charles Robert Claskie, Sale, Cheshire,
England
I.LB., QUf.t'l1 Milly ami Westfielll Colk'/,'I!,1990.
George L. Hancock.jr., Dayton, OH
B.A., l1w Unillt"lYityof Kentucky, / 975.
.J.D., University (ljTo"~io Coik[.,'I!ojLaw, 1978.
John PearsonJosephs,Jr., Richmond
B.A., Ullion Coik/,'I!, /975.
J.D., Case Wesl£m Rf..ltwe Univmity, 1978.
Beth Ann Long, Newport News
B.A., /-/emlrix CoIk/,'I!,/987.
jO., Mmqllell£ Univl."Isity, / 990.
Sam Woodburn McCahon, Chester
B.A., Dnay Coikge, 1983.
MS., Central Mis.!mltl State Unioersity, 1985.
.J.D., WlJ.Jhburn Univmity, 1988.
Richard (an Miller, North Wales, PA
B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1987.
J.D., Widerwr University School ojl aui; 1990.
Connie Elaine Plumley, Myrtle Beach,SC
B.A., East CllIVIi,Ul Univmity, 1985.
.J.O., Uniuersity of South Carolina, 1990.
Gregory Kim Pugh, Norfolk
B.A., Ohio Staie Univmity, 1975.
.J.D., Ohio Northern Unioersity, 1981.
Donald Reichle, Crafton
B.A., Wayne Suue Univl"Ility, 1963.
J.D., ManlU1.11-WytheSdwolofl,aw, 1968 .
John F. Renner, Medford, NJ
B.A., Wulener Unioersity, 1987 .
J.D., villanoua University Schod cf Laio; 1990.
Ralph Conley Salyer.jr.,
Northeast Harbor, ME
B. s., Vaillrula State, 1968.
./D., Chase l.suu School; /973.
Raymond Louis Slaughter,
Bowling Green
B.A., Kenuuky State OJlI.e[.,'I!,196 7.
J.[)., Houanl Unioersity, 1970.
M B.iI., Univmity of Pennsylvania; 1971.
Roben Vaughan Timms.jr.,
Virginia Beach
B.A., 'J7w Uuivmity o/Virginia, 1981 .




Ellen Penelope Ray, Williamsburg
B.A., North Texm Skll£ Univmity, 1984.
DOCTORS OF JURISPRUDENCE _
May 1991
Heidi vViisonAbbott, Richmond
B.A., Hanulum College, 1984.
M.A., University of VirginuJ, 1988.
Lynn Maria Ackiss, Silver Spring, MD
B.A., Rulgm University, Doug/ass, 1988.
Christina Louise Adams, Springfield
B.A., Mill:igan Oll1ege, 1986.
Paul Meyer Alexander, Haworth, NJ
B.A., Emory University, 1988.
Brenton James Allen, Vienna
B.A., Bales UJ/Jege,1987.
Everette Carrett Allen, III, Richmond
B.A., Washington & 1.LeUniversity, 1988.
Patrick Dyer Allen, Fairfax
B.A.James Madison University, 1988.
Charles H. Allenberg, Sarver, PA
B.S., Pennsylvania Slate University, /988.
* R Joel Ankney, Rockville, MD
B.S., Brig/Will Young Univellity, /987.
Kevin Lavigne Antoine, Pass Christian,
MS
B.A., Univmity of Southern Misslliippi, /98/.
M.A., NllTfolk State University, /987.
John Ernest Anton, Birmingham, AI..
B.S., Florida Slate Unioemty, 1984.
Imanuel Brandeis Arin, Lexington, MA
B.S., University of Massachusetts, 1985.
David Janett Arp, Knoxville, TN
B.A., Whealan Olllege, 1988.
David Marlow Atkinson, Newport News
B.A., Washington & Lee University, /988.
Tina Lynn Autry, Midlothian
B.A., Radford University, /988.
Christina Ayiotis, Williamsburg
B.S. & B.A., Vi7ginia Commouueauh, 1987.
*Katherine Anne Bareford, Centreville,
DE
B.S., Cornell Unioemty, /988.
Claudia Barnes, Oakton
B.S., Univelsity of MaryiLlrui, 1985.
Mary Elizabeth Baroody, Alexandria
B.A., nil! University of Vi7ginia, /984.
Carniliajoanne Belcher, Willianlsburg
B.S., Morehead Slate Uniuetsity, /985.
JohnJerry Bcuino, Fairfax
IJ.S.E., Princeton University, /987.
*John Charles Bilzor, Williamsburg
B.A., Hamilton O)~'I!, /970.
M.A., '/iI/aile Uniuersity, /97J.
* Herbert Allen Black, III, Newport News
B.S., Us. Gmt Gua7ri Amdemy, 1979.
Scou Alan Bloom, Nyack, NY
BA, Hamilton Co~'I!, /979.
Linda Helene Boggs, Richmond
B.S., University of Richmond, /986.
David Boies, Williamsburg
B.A., University of Redlands, /982.
*Anne Elizabeth Bomar, Fairmont, WV
B.A., Cornell Uniuersity, /985.
Anne Deidre Bowling, Alexandria
B.A., Ol~'I!ofWill:i(l1n & Mary, 1988.
Charles Anthony Braun, Pittsburgh, PA
B.A., The Univenity {!lVi7gillia, 1985.
Elizabeth Van Deren Breast,
Washington, D.C. .
B.S.James Madison University, 1988.
Charles Edward Briglia, Los Angeles, CA
B.A., University of Pennsyluania, 1985.
* Erin Brisbay, Lexington, KY
B.A., Transyluania Uniuersity, 1988.
*Tom Allau Broadhead, Newport News
A.B., Danmouth O)~'I!, /984.
Venel D. Brown, Baltimore, MD
B.S., Houanl Uniuersity, /983.
Christopher Malcolm Bruner, Salem
B.S., Vi7gi71ulPoiyledmic & Slate University,
1988.
Emerson E. Bruns, Alexandria
B.A., Danmouui Colle&'I!,/987.
Robert Nicholas Bua, Madison, C1'
B.A., MuJJJebury DJl1ege, 1988.
Stephanie Elise Burks, Newport News
B.A., nUl Univenity ofVilginia, 1988.
Victoria Lynne Calkins, William~ville, NY
B.A., Unioersity of Washington, 1986.
Donald Malcolm Card,Jr., Shelter
Island, NY
B.A., B1tlJmell Unioersity, 1987.
Leigh Caroline Case, East Aurora, NY
B.A., Williams Colle&'I!,1984.
Christopher Bryan Cashen, Willianlsburg
B.S., Purr/lie U71ivmity, 1982.
Gregory Thomas Casker, Lynchburg
BA, Wmhington & Iff University, 1988.
Ann Cavazos Chen, Virginia Beach
B.S.N., 771e University oJ Virginia, 1985.
Monica Maxine Cholrnondeley, Starn-
ford, cr
B.B.A., Pace UnilIInity, 1988.
Alan Bradley Clark Hampton, VA
B.S., Till! Univmtiy oJVirginia, 1988.
Thomas Patrick Cody, Briarcliff: NY
B.A., BurnnP.llUnilJt?r\'ity,1980.
MP.G.D., University rf Colomdo, 1984.
Andrew Michael Condlin, Waddington,
NY
B.A., Potsdam Co/kg1', 1988.
judith Ann Corrigan, Allston, MA
B.S., Suffolk University, 1985.
George Henry Crompton, Williamsburg
B.S., US. MililmyAawmy, 1983.
Katherine Susan Cross, Norfolk
!lA., Daoidson Collpgr, 1984.
* Laura Marie Dalton, Columbia, MO
11.S.,University ojMissouri, 1984.
MRd., University oj MiI.lOlLli, 1988.
Diane Amy Davis, Langhorne, PA
B.A., Temfile University, 1987.
Michael Rowe Davis, Williamsburg
B.A., (:O/kgP.oJ"llliam & Mary, 1988.
Todd Alan Demaret, Williamsburg
B.S., Co/kgP.ofWzlliam & Mary, 1987.
Joseph Franklin Dene, Abingdon
B.A., Virginill Commonuealtl: Unioersity, 1987.
SylvieMadeleine Derdeyn, Charlottesville
!lA., 'IM University of Vilginia, 1985.
*Christopher Mark DeToro, New Castle,
DE
!lS., United Stall'SMilitalY Amdemy, 1982.
Nicole M. Doucette, Stafford
RA., Univmity ofPnmryivania, 1988.
Denise Marie Dudyshyn, Brewster, NY
BA, Catholic UnilJl'rsity,1986.
Patti Lyn Durio, Baton Rouge, LA
B.A., University oj Htmston, 1986.
Anne Duncan Edwards, Williamsburg
B.S., Vilginia Tl'rh, 1979.
MS., Virginia 7f(h, 1983.
john David Edwards, Monroe,IA
B.A., lhlLliana '1frh Unilll'lsity, 1988.
Annette Blyler Elseth, Hampton
B.A., Um!1!1lUniversity, 1986.
Barbarajean Endres, Greenlawn, NY
B.A., S.UN.Y. III Slony Bmok, 1988.
Lisajean Entress, Wheeling, WV
B.S., Co/kgP.oJWzlliam & Mary, 1988.
Martin jefferson Euchler, Troutville
B.S.,james Madison University, 1988.
Barbara Evans- Yosief, L..amar, SC
B.S., University of South Camlina, 1979.
MichaelJames Flannery, Downsville, NY
B.A., University oj Notre Dame, 1985.
Ozell C. Freeman,jr., Augusta, GA
ll.A. & II S., University oj Grorgia, 1987.
Laura Lynn Gann, Jefferson City, MO
B.A., Wzlliam Woods Co/kgP.,1985.
Scott Gerald Gardiner, Williamsburg
13.S.,Southern OmnP.ctirut Stall! Uniu., 1988.
Robert Leonard Garnier, Williamsburg
B.A., ul/kgP.oJWilliam & Mary, 1987.
Steffanie Nadine Garrett, Mequon, WI
B.A., Smith Co/kgP.,1988.
Michael William Garvey, Hudson, OH
13.S., University ofNotre Dame, 1984.
Cynthia Ann Gleisberg, Clinton, MD
1l.13.A.,University cf Texas. 1983.
Richard William Goeken, Naperville, IL
RA., Marqueue University, 1986.
Olympia Gouvis Lake, Ronkonkoma,
NY
13.S.,S. UN. Y. at Stony Bmok, 1988.
Jon Scott Graft, Williamsburg
B.ll.A., uI/kgP.ofWzlliam & Mary, 1984.
*Julie B. Greenisen, Colwnbus,OH
B.S., CoUegroJWzlliam & Mary, 1985.
William R Greer,jr., Port Tobacco, MD
Il.A., Wm/Zingttm & 1.Re,1987.
Vanessa Wynne Griffith. Williamsburg
B.A., CO/kg1'oJWzlliam & Mmy, 1984.
Bryan Harold Guidash, Cape Canaveral,
FL
B.A., University oj Miami, 1988.
Phillip Lee Hairston, Cascade
13.S.,Avewtt Cn/kgP.,1981.
MIlA, Alleretl College, 1987.
Kurt Georg Hammerle, Virginia Beach
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic & State University,
1988.
Kelly Laureen Hanington, Alexandria
B.A., Notre Dame, 1987.
Robert Lee Hanis,jr., Richmond
B.A., Ol~oJWi/Jinm & Mmy, 1984.
Frederick Patterson Helm, Winchester
BA, nil! University oJ Virginia, 1986.
Meredith Scott Hemphill, Bethlehem,
PA
B.S., WakeNmst University, 1985.
John Lyster Hill, Williamsburg
B.A., University oj Massachuseus, 1985.
Harvey Bradford Hoffman, Naples, FL
B.A., (',olgate University, 1988.
jennifer Ann Hoffinan, Dexter, MI
B.A., University ojMidligrm, 1988.
* Carol Suzanne Holmes, Annandale
B.S., ~oJWi/Jinm & Mary, 1986.
Timothy Hrynick, Williamsburg
B.A., Swarth1nm~0l~, 1981.
MA., University cfPennsyluania, 1983.
Timothy Raymond Hughes, Arlington
B.A., Yale, 1988.
jasonjin Huh, Chicago,IL
B.A., University oJQliazgo, 1987.
* David jay IgnaIl, New York, NY
B.A., Comell; 1987.
Sabrina Carey johnson, Richmond
B.S., Virginia UJrmnmnveaLLhUniversity, 1978.
MP.A., Virginia UJrnmonweaLLhUnilJelsity,
1982.
Peter Scott Jordan , Bethesda, MD
BA, Duke University, 1986.
Daniel W. Kelly, III, SL Benedict, PA




John Frederick Koeppen, Hinsdale, IL
B.S., U.S. Coos: Guant Academy, 1984.
Howard Albert Kwon, Freehold, NJ
B.S., University oj Illinois, 1988.
AIthurJoseph Grant Lacerte,
Winter Haven, FL
B.A., Columbu: Ol~, 1988.
R Christopher Lande, Muscatine, IA
B.A., Middlellllry Oll1eJ,re,1985.
Amy Elise Lapierre, Williamsburg
B.A., Mary Washington OlUegr, 1988.
FrankJoseph LaRuffa, Hurleyville, NY
B.A., !iUN Y. at Binghamton, 1988.
*Caryl Marie Lazzaro, Washington, D.C.
B.A., Stanford University, 1985.
Lisa Margaret Leber, Mechanicsburg, PA
A.B., Bryn Mawr Col1eJ,re, 1988.
George Elridge Leedom, Garden City,
NY
B.A., University oJS.C.·Columbia, 1985.
Harry Girard Lewis, Alexandria
BA, nil! Uniuersity oJ Virginia, 1988.
Joseph 1110mas Love.jr., Charlottesville
B.A., nil! University oJ Virginia, 1988.
Jeremy Booth Lowrey, Sheridan, AR
B.A., University t[Tulsa, 1987.
Cynthia Bruce MacQueen, Birmingham,
MI
B.A., University ojMichigan-Ann-Arbor, 1988.
Tamara Anne Maddox, Annandale
B.S., Gemgr,Mason Univel:rity, 1987.
Gerard Raymond Marks, Falls Church
B.s.,Jaml's M(uiison UnilJellity, 1987.
Kathryn Marrone, Burke
B.A., Cnlgate University, 1986.
Ann Dugger Mayhew, Newport News
B.A., nil! UnilJel:rityoJVirginia, 1984.
Lauren Ellis McCollester, Irvington, NY
BA, Colgate Unioo:rity, 1986.
Sean Charles Edward McDonough,
Alexandria
B.s, nil! University oJ Virginia, 1986.
James Robert McGarrah, Brookfield, CT
B.Sps., Gemgr,toum Univmity, 1987.
B.]. McGee, Pittsford, NY
B.A. & B.S., University of Maine, 1984.
MS., Rnchesler Institute oj 7 'eclmolfrf, 1988.
William Anthony McGr.llh, Brooklyn, NY
BFA., Southern Methodist University, 1982.
Patricia Lucas McKenney, Vienna
B.A., 7111! University OfVi1].,rirtia,1982.
Beverly Rene Mclean, Petersburg
B.A., Virginia Tech; 1988.
Ramona Marie Meeker, Springfield
B.S., The University ofVi1].,rinia,1986.
Pamela Suzanne Mendelolf, Weston, C1'
B.A., Boston Univel:rity, 1988.
Melanie F. Michaelson, Wheaton, MD
B.A., Unillmity oj Maryland, 1988.
* Robert Lance Miller, Millersville, MD
B.S., Vitginia Tech, 1988
Gary Andrew Mills, Mechanicsville
B.A., Unillmity 11Richmond, 1988.
Steven Nelson Nachman, Williamsburg
B.A., Cornell Unillmity, 1984.
David Francis Nelson, Lynchburg
B.A., Randolph-Macon. 0Jllege, 1987.
* Tracey Lynne Nelson, Fairfield, cr
1J.A., Dartmouth 0J//ege, 1988.
Elizabeth Frances Newbill, Wirtz
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic & State Unillenity,
1986.
Jonathan Douglas Oechsle, Vienna
B.A., Univmity I!JVirginia, 1987.
Timothy Craig Owen, Williamsburg
B.A., VanwnViIt University, 1984.
Sarah Lynn Oxen ham, Richmond
B.S., VA Commonueoun Unillmity, 1985.
Martha Anne Pampel, Mamaroneck, NY
B.A., 'J11l! University of Virginia, 1988.
South Trimble Patterson, Hampton
B.A., 'J11l! Unioersit» 11Virginia, 1983.
l(. Mark Joseph Payne, Alexandria
B.S., Mary Washington College, 1986.
S. Kathleen Pepper, Los Angeles, CA
IJ.A., College of William and MI~ry, 1981.
M.B.A., College of William and Mmy, 1986 .
•X- Kathleen Marie Perillo, Havertown, PA
B.A., St}osephs Unillmity, 1988.
Raymond Hudnall Piuman, III, Rich-
mond
B.A., Uniller.,ity ojRidnnond, 1988.
Robin Leigh Quash, Richmond
B.A., nil! University afVirginia, 1987.
Joan Ellen Quigley, Williamsburg
A.B., Princellm Unillmity, 1986.
Rebecca Snow Reagan, Richmond
B.A., Queens College, 1985.
Frederick A. Reese, Peterborough, NH
B.A., Unilletlity af New Hampshire, 1986.
Gary Robert Reinhardt, Waynesboro
I1.S., Vilginia Tedt, 1988.
James Walter Reynolds, Wilton, CT
B.A., Unillmity of Richmond, 1988.
Wesley Eugene Rice, Hampton
A.B., Duke Uniuersity, 1987.
Donna Michele Robinson, Brentwood,
TN
B.B.A. & B.S., Belmont Collel,,.,f!,1988.
John William Robinson, III, Jackson, MS
B.A., Hampden-Sydney College, 1986.
Melissa Ashby Robinson, Newport News
B.S.James Madison University, 1988.
Deborah Ann Ry-an, Poughkeepsie, NY
B.A., S.us: Y. at Albany, 1988.
Patricia Denise Scales, Cumberland
B.S.,}ames Madison Univmity, 1976.
Jeffrey Melchior Schlerf, Wilmington,
DE
B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1982.
M.A., UnivetlityofDelawalli, 1983.
Karyn Marlisa Schmidt, Manassas
B.S .../ames Madison Unioasity, 1988.
Vivian Renee Seay, Appomattox
1J.S., The University of Virginia, 1988.
Michelle Louise Sedgewick, Washing-
ton, D.C.
B.A., Tufts Unioersuy, 1985.
Anne-Marie Shaia, Richmond
B,A., 0Jllege of William and Mary, 1988.
Sharon Lynn Shepherd, Williamsburg
B.A., Unioersity of Richmond, 1986.
Stephanie Ann Shorter, Lexington
B.A.,Jamps Madison Unillmity, 1988.
Carolyn Ann Signorelli, Yorktown
Heights, NY
B.A., Vassar College, 1986.
Sean Courtney Skaggs, Herndon
B.A., Macalester College, 1987.
Charles H. Smith, III, Abingdon
B.A., 'J11l! Unioersity of Virginia, 1987.
* Kristine Harper Smith, Lynchburg
B.S.,James Madison Unilletlity, 1987.
Tina Annette Smith, Richmond
B.A., Unioersity of Pennsylvania, 1988.
Katherine Louise Spaulding, Williams-
burg
B.S., u.s. MilitaryAaulemy, 1984.
Mukta Srivastav, Lake Grove, NY
B.A., Stanford Unioemty, 1988.
Maria S. Stefanis, Norfolk
B.S., Unillmity of Kentucky, 1978.
Nina Elizabeth Stone, Towaco, NJ
B.A., Lehigh University, 1988.
John Mack Taylor, Silver Spring, MD
B.A., Pennsylvania Suue University, 1987.
Monica Leigh Taylor, Vienna
B.A., lAJllegeof William arul Mary, 1988.
Littleton Waller Tazewell, Nepal, Tibet
B.A., Virginia Tech, 1981.
Gilben Earle Teal, II, Williamsburg
B.S., U.S. Coast Guallt Academv, 1983.
M.P.A., GeorgI! Mason Univmity, 1988.
Wendy Lee Thomas, Williamsburg
B.A., Collegeof William and Mary, 1985.
Thuy Kim Minh Tran, Falls Church
B.A., l.ernge Wa~hingt()1lUniversity, 1986.
Susan LaParo Trask, Wyomissing, PA
B.A., OJllegeofWilliamandMary, 1982.
M.S., University of NC at Chapel Hi/1, 1986.
David Michael Tucker, Williamsburg
B.A., Univmity of Utah, 1988.
Eric Montel Turner, Norfolk
B.A., Earlham lAJllege, 1988.
Alice Kate Twiford, Williamsburg
B.S., York OJllege ofPennsylvania, 1976.
Tamala M. Wayne, Dublin
B.A.,james Madison University, 1988.
Gail Ann Weber, Williamsburg
B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1971.
James Stephen Whitehead, Leesburg
A.B., Haroard University, 1983.
Catherine Elizabeth Whitehurst,
Cockeysville,MD
B.A., Tufts University, 1986.
Owen Charles Wilson, Richmond
B.S.James Madison Univmity, 1987.
David Knute Ziemer, Glendale, WI
B.A., University ofWw;ansin.Madison, 1988.
Steven Joseph Zweig, Bridgewater, NJ
B.A., 111£University of Virginia, 1987.
* Order of 111£Cof 1991
